The United Nations Children's Fund and the World birth are black, 23 percent are Hispanic, 14 percent are white, and 10 percent are of other races. The hospiHealth Organization created the Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative in 1991, with the objective of raising tal has a 15-bed, level III neonatal intensive care unit. This paper describes the strategies used, steps taken, breastfeeding rates worldwide. To gain Baby-Friendly status, hospitals or birthing sites must meet specific and barriers overcome during Boston Medical Center's journey in becoming the first Massachusetts hospital criteria related to supporting and promoting breastfeeding as defined by the Ten Steps to Successful to gain Baby-Friendly status in December 1999. Breastfeeding (Table 1) .
Since 1991, approximately 16,000 birthing sites throughout the world have received Baby-Friendly Table 1 . The Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding designation, and Baby-Friendly policies have success- 1 . Have a written breastfeeding policy that is routinely fully increased breastfeeding rates when put into praccommunicated to all health care staff.
tice (1) (2) (3) (4) . However, the program has proved difficult 2. Train all health care staff in skills necessary to to implement in the United States (5) . The first Babyimplement this policy. 3 . Inform all pregnant women about the benefits of Friendly hospital in the United States was not desigbreastfeeding. nated until 1996, and currently only 27 such hospitals 4 . Help mothers initiate breastfeeding within one hour of exist in the country (Table 2). birth.
Boston Medical Center is an inner-city, not-for- 5 . Show mothers how to breastfeed and how to maintain profit institution with approximately 1800 births per lactation, even if they should be separated from their infants.
year. Of its population, 53 percent of women giving 6 . Give newborn infants no food or drink other than breast milk, unless medically indicated.* 7. Practice rooming-in-allow mothers and infants to remain together 24 hours a day. and refer mothers to them, on discharge from the hospital or clinic. bulatory pediatrics, the director of the newborn nursery, and the nursing head of maternal and child services. Through our subsequent contact with other hospitals, we have come to the conclusion that physiOvercoming Barriers to Baby-Friendly cian leadership, or at the very least physician commitment to the Baby-Friendly venture, was and is critical Becoming Baby-Friendly in a sizeable United States to success. Educators, lactation consultants, and nurses hospital is a major undertaking. It requires strategic repeatedly become discouraged because a lack of acplanning, implementing and maintaining change tive involvement from physicians and the inability to throughout the entire institution, staff education at all persuade hospital administrators to pay for infant forlevels, and expense. Clear vision, committed leadermula often prevents them from progressing beyond ship, the involvement of many departments, and the a certain point in the Baby-Friendly implementation support of senior hospital staff members are essential process. components for the project.
In addition to involvement from prominent staff Baby-Friendly advocates face common problems members, representation of all relevant areas within associated with the support and promotion of the institution was crucial. In time, the Baby-Friendly breastfeeding. These include the universal influence task force, which met monthly, comprised over 40 of infant formula manufacturers and the detrimental members, with representatives from pediatrics, obsteteffects of formula promotion on breastfeeding (6) (7) (8) , rics and gynecology, midwifery, family medicine, nursa lack of clinician training and knowledge with respect ing, postpartum, the neonatal intensive care unit, to breastfeeding (9-12), and, because so few United prenatal services (the women's center, a private docStates institutions are Baby-Friendly, a dearth of infortors' group, and the adolescent center), nutritional sermation from other hospitals.
vices, the special supplemental food program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC), and neighborCreating a Strategy hood health centers associated with Boston Medical Center. Although the chairs represented different areas At Boston Medical Center, few patients were breastfeeding before the Baby-Friendly initiative of pediatrics and nursing, in retrospect it was clear that obstetrics and gynecology representation should ter bassinet cards citing breastfeeding tips took the place of those made by the formula company. have been involved in the planning phase of the task force-ideally with an obstetrician in the role of coIn February 1999 the Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts, a woman, opened the newly created chair. As it was, obstetrics and gynecology was not represented until 15 months after the task force was Breastfeeding Center. In her honor, hallways were painted, floors were scrubbed, and the hospital's public formed.
Once the department of obstetrics and gynecology relations department hosted the celebration. We cut more cakes and ribbons. Senior administration became was ''on board,'' however, their members were instrumental in ensuring that infants were put to breast within well aware of our Baby-Friendly efforts. 1 hour of birth, as required by Step 4, and they became a powerful voice in the Baby-Friendly operation. InStaff Education deed, a highly positive outcome of the Baby-Friendly process was the unexpected unity that developed beImplementing profound and enduring change, however, requires more than cakes, balloons, and ribbons. tween different hospital departments. As all parties moved beyond an initial and understandable resistance Rigorous staff education was necessary at all levels.
Guidelines from Baby-Friendly USA suggest a minito change, new bonds were formed, old rivalries forgotten, and staff from many disciplines and all levels mum of 18 hours of instruction for all nursing staff who are closely associated with newborns, and require worked as a team to achieve a universal goal.
The task force's initial move was to apply for a that doctors and ancillary staff must also be educated in the basics of breastfeeding management. ''Certificate of Intent,'' the first step in the BabyFriendly process. Task force members also worked Physician education was undertaken primarily by one of the task force co-chairs, a pediatrician and on two important policy changes. The ''breastfeeding policy'' was rewritten to comply with Baby-Friendly International Board Certified Lactation Consultant. She spoke at several pediatric and obstetrics grand requirements and Step 1. In addition, a new code of practice was created to eliminate routine distribution rounds, and initiated monthly training sessions with the residents, interns, and medical students in the postof pacifiers on the postpartum unit, as required by Step 9. partum and neonatal intensive care units. Two pediatric nurse educators undertook most of the nurse education. They created a breastfeeding comBecoming Visible petency as a requirement for all pediatric and obstetric nurses, taught nurses to run the breastfeeding classes, The task force worked hard to publicize Baby-Friendly and held advanced level teaching sessions on alternative feeding methods. Nurse education was launched efforts. Employing a ''build it and they will come'' philosophy, we opened a breastfeeding and breast with the first annual breastfeeding conference, with Karin Cadwell, Convener of Baby-Friendly USA, as pumping room in a highly visible location in the pediatric practice, even though few mothers were breastfeedkeynote speaker. Although nursing staff initially resisted change, ing. Task force members cut a cake and a ribbon, invited staff, took pictures, and made sure the celebrawith time the Baby-Friendly initiative took on a momentum of its own, and the postpartum unit was transtion was publicized in the hospital newsletter, The Boston Medical Center News. Since that date, due to formed. Infants are now delivered skin-to-skin with their mothers, breastfeeding is initiated immediately growing demand from staff and later from mothers, three more breastfeeding rooms have opened: one in after delivery, nurses cup feed newborns infants when supplementation is medically necessary, and the newthe neonatal intensive care unit, one on the postpartum unit, and one on a separate hospital campus, at a cost born nursery and its warmers sit essentially unused day and night. of $2000 each.
Another early goal was to create a hospital environFor staff beyond the front-line caregiver, task force members created an educational program called ment that visibly and practically supported breastfeeding. The Ten Steps and artwork depicting breastfeeding ''Reach and Teach.'' Reach and Teach sessions comprised a slide show covering the health benefits of women, with wording in English, Spanish, and French Creole (the three most common languages among our breastfeeding, information on the Baby-Friendly initiative, a short videotape about the hospital's breastfeedpatient population), were displayed throughout the hospital. Formula company breastfeeding videotapes ing progress, and discussion of breastfeeding-related issues specific to the employees' type of patient interand literature were removed; the formula company diaper discharge bag was replaced by a Boston Medical action. These educational sessions were performed for senior administrators, cleaning staff, interpreters, teleCenter diaper discharge bag, and Boston Medical Cen-phone operators, unit secretaries, and other groups of This discovery created a crisis. After two years of work, nine of the Ten Steps for Successful Breastfeedemployees.
ing were in place, but a significant amount of money was suddenly needed to overcome this final hurdle.
Education and Support for Mothers
However, initial shock was replaced by disbelief. The quantity of formula on the list appeared to be far in Education and support for mothers were necessary. The lactation consultant began teaching weekly excess of the amount actually used by the hospital. Task force representatives from each department inbreastfeeding classes for mothers in December 1998; within a few months, three weekly classes were instivolved surveyed the amount of formula actually being used and confirmed that either the hospital was using tuted. A telephone support line (617-414-MILK) began operating toward the end of 1998, and the Breastfeedfar less formula than was listed or more formula was entering the hospital than was being used. ing Center hired a peer counselor, funded by external grants, to work with mothers before and after hospital After estimating the actual amount of formula used, task force members also needed to calculate a ''fair discharge.
The same peer counselor also began working on a market cost'' for formula, as required by BabyFriendly USA's guidelines on formula purchase. Given new initiative, ''Peers for Peanuts,'' in the neonatal intensive care unit, another area where education and the complexities of hospital purchasing, and the fact that most hospitals do not pay for formula, few stansupport about breastfeeding were needed. In 1998 we created a grant-funded videotape, You Can Make the dards are available by which a fair price can be ascertained. After consulting with Baby-Friendly USA, Difference, to teach neonatal intensive care unit parents about the benefits of breastmilk and kangaroo care.
breastfeeding advocacy groups, and other BabyFriendly hospitals, a figure of 20 cents per bottle was Most mothers in the neonatal intensive care unit require an electric breast pump to provide milk for their hospideemed acceptable. Figuring in the annual number of births and the breastfeeding rates, our estimated annual talized infants. Because 40 percent of the women do not have health insurance to pay for such a pump, we total cost for formula and formula products came to approximately $20,000 per year: a far cry from the created ''Pumps for Peanuts,'' a grant-funded program that provides a top quality electric breast pump to all original $72,000 figure.
Negotiations then began between the task force, mothers with infants in the neonatal intensive care unit, irrelevant of their insurance status or ability to hospital administrators, and the infant formula company. It was clear that we needed the direct support pay (14).
of top administrators, who were approached by a physician task force co-chair. Backed by solid support from Paying for Formula: The Final Challenge colleagues in pediatrics, obstetrics, nursing, midwifery, neighborhood health centers, and the hospital's own By spring 1999, Boston Medical Center was ready for the Baby-Friendly inspection. As task force members health insurance plan, she presented them with the health benefits of breastfeeding; with the fact that all sought invoices for formula purchase in anticipation of the site visit, however, we discovered that the hospiother Baby-Friendly steps were in place, and with our data and calculations about formula usage. After sevtal had recently begun receiving free infant formula. Under Step 6 a hospital cannot receive free formula and eral months of discussion, senior management agreed that the relatively low annual cost of formula should qualify for Baby-Friendly designation. Many United States hospitals find compliance with this step a signifinot stand in the way of gaining the esteemed BabyFriendly status. Ross Products Division cooperated and cant barrier to becoming Baby-Friendly.
The history of infant formula purchase at Boston designed a new agreement with Boston Medical Center to replace the previous 3-year agreement. Two months Medical Center is complex, and the authors of this paper have recently published a detailed account of before the Baby-Friendly inspection of September 1999, Boston Medical Center began paying for forthe effort to overcome this barrier (15) . In 1997, when the task force was formed, the hospital was paying for mula. A rigorous inspection followed, and Boston Medical Center's Baby-Friendly status was officially formula. However, in 1998, and unbeknown to the task force, Ross Products Division of Abbott Laboratories, granted in December 1999. Inc., an infant formula manufacturer, entered into a 3-year agreement to provide the hospital with free Conclusions products. A detailed list of over 30 items suggested that Ross Products Division was supplying Boston Baby-Friendly designation is attainable, and its benefits to the health of infants and families are firmly Medical Center with free formula and related products worth approximately $72,000 per year.
established worldwide. 
